Classroom Lighting Control Solutions
Single Source Lighting Controls for Modern High Performance Classrooms

DESCRIPTION
Leviton’s Integrated Classroom Control System is a packaged solution that meets the daylighting control methods being implemented in high performance schools across the United States. This cost-effective and easy to operate system offers intuitive user friendly control stations with daylight harvesting and occupancy sensing capabilities.

Leviton’s factory pre-wired, pre-configured and pre-mounted plug and play products make installation fast and trouble free. Pre-terminated CAT5 wiring is used to connect the System Control Module, Teacher Control Station (TCS) and Row Controller. To save additional installation time, the built in exclusive AutoCal™ automatic calibration feature streamlines the daylight harvesting setup. Simply turn on the AutoCal feature and walk away.

Leviton’s Integrated Classroom Control System package is a benefit in many classroom application scenarios and will save you installation time and labor to implement.

SYSTEM COMPONENTS
• System Control Module
• Teacher Control Stations (TCS)
  • White Board with ON/OFF
  • Quiet Time with Timed ON/OFF
• Audio Visual/General Lighting Controls with ON/OFF
• Audio Visual/General Lighting Controls Dimming with ON/OFF
• Leviton Occupancy Sensors and Daylighting Sensors (sold separately)
• Pre-terminated 50 ft. CAT5 Cables
FEATURES

Teacher Control Station (General)
- Allows the teacher ability to control and optimize lighting within the space reducing excessive light and surface reflection
- Reduces headaches and eye strain
- Improves student concentration
- Greater comfort improves cognition and accelerates learning

Teacher Control Station (Audio Visual)
- Enhances presentation by augmenting subject matter projected on the screen
- Allows sufficient lighting for tasks
- Keeps students’ focus

Teacher Control Station (White Board)
- Improves the ability to read information and details on the white board
- Keeps students’ focus

Teacher Control Station (Quiet Time)
- Disables occupancy sensor control for 60 minutes to prevent lights from accidentally shutting off due to minimal motion in the space such as during test times

CLASSROOM CONTROL STATIONS

Teacher Control Station with Quiet Time, White Board and A/V Dimming / General Control (TCS0Q-WAD)
Combines the ability to dim the A/V lamp and control a white board luminaire.

Teacher Control Station with Quiet Time, A/V / General and White Board Control (TCS0Q-WA0)
Adds the ability to control a supplemental white board luminaire.

Teacher Control Station with Quiet Time, A/V Dimming / General Control (TCS0Q-0AD)
Adds the ability to dim the center lamp when in A/V mode for added control.

Teacher Control Station with Quiet Time and A/V / General Controls (TCS0Q-0A0)
Provides the ability to switch between General and A/V mode and includes Quiet Time Control.

Row Switching (TE000-RCS)
The row switches are located at the main entrance of the classroom. Each row is individually controlled.
### ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE0Q-000</td>
<td>Classroom System Control Module, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE0Q-R00</td>
<td>Classroom System Control Module with Row Control Station Input, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS-oAo</td>
<td>Classroom System Kit - includes Quiet Time and A/V / General Teacher Control Station, Classroom System Module and 50' CAT5 Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS-oAD</td>
<td>Classroom System Kit - includes Quiet Time and A/V Dimmer / General Teacher Control Station, Classroom System Module and 50' CAT5 Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS-WAo</td>
<td>Classroom System Kit - includes Quiet Time, White Board and A/V / General Teacher Control Station, Classroom System Module and 50' CAT5 Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS-WAD</td>
<td>Classroom System Kit - includes Quiet Time, White Board, and A/V Dimmer / General Teacher Control Station, Classroom System Module and 50' CAT5 Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS-RAo</td>
<td>Classroom System Kit - includes Quiet Time and A/V / General Teacher Control Station, Classroom System Module, Row Control Station and (2) 50' CAT5 Cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS-RAD</td>
<td>Classroom System Kit - includes Quiet Time and A/V Dimmer / General Teacher Control Station, Classroom System Module, Row Control Station and (2) 50' CAT5 Cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS-RWD</td>
<td>Classroom System Kit - includes Quiet Time, White Board and A/V Dimmer / General Teacher Control Station, Classroom System Module, Row Control Station and (2) 50' CAT5 Cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCS0Q-oAo</td>
<td>Teacher Control Station - Quiet Time and A/V / General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCS0Q-oAD</td>
<td>Teacher Control Station - Quiet Time and A/V Dimmer / General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCS0Q-WAo</td>
<td>Teacher Control Station - Quiet Time, White Board, and A/V / General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCS0Q-WAD</td>
<td>Teacher Control Station - Quiet Time, White Board, and A/V Dimmer / General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE000-RCS</td>
<td>Row Control Station</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEVITON SPECIFICATION SUBMITTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOB NAME:</th>
<th>CATALOG NUMBERS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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